
INTERMEDIATE 

 

 

 

Several area churches and businesses contact our 

schools each year to obtain names of families 

who would like assistance during the holidays.  If 

you are in need of assistance, please contact the 

school nurse. All requests are kept confidential. 

Nurse Lawalin 

nlawalin@nhj.k12.in.us 

317.878.2108 

COVID Guidelines: 
 

If your student has a fever     
(>100 degrees), sore throat, 

cough, diarrhea, nausea,            
vomiting, headache, loss of taste 
or smell, or body aches, please 
keep the student and siblings 

home from school.   
Call Nurse Jill Lawalin,  

317-878-2108, if you have  
questions or concerns. 

 

If another member of the    
household is being tested for 
COVID or has symptoms as 

listed above, please keep your             
student home and consult the 

school nurse.  
Stay healthy and well,                       

Jill Lawalin, RN 

 

Congratulations to the students listed below who were nominated for Mrs. Perry’s Midterm Muffin 

group for 2nd Quarter! We are PROUD of your efforts! Keep up the GREAT work in class! 

3rd Grade: Layla Attwood, Robby Cook, Bella Cooper, Adriana Davenport, Alex Gosman, Taylor Hadley, 

Addisyn Morrow, Case Paul, Gabi Secuskie, Willow Shafe, Jackson Tupper, Orion Watson 

4th Grade: Corban Alexander, Levi Beaver, Jonathan Brothers-Smith, Gavin Butler, Ava Colley,              

Kennedy Folkening, Sibylla Gastineau, Bowen Merrick, Eric Murray, Myra Myers, Jentrie Ricketts,               

Lucy Sutliff, James Teel, Avery Vansickle 

5th Grade: Vincent Abbott, Gracie Bayh, Madison Bolin, Elaina Bryant, Emma Cummings, Owen Gault, 

Hayley Gentry, Abby Greene, Jovan Lopez, Rilie Meadows, Addison Moffitt, Dalton Olds  

We are making great strides toward our Reading Counts 100,000 point goal for the 2020-2021 school 

year! We currently have 34,940 points! Be sure to check out our Reading Counts video for the          

student challenge on the ICIS website. With this year being 2020, the top 20 students will be able to 

participate if we reach our schoolwide goal. Keep reading ICIS! #operationdunktank #ReadingCounts 

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving! (By the way, the disguised turkeys in 3rd grade were AMAZING!)  

Wishing you well ~ Andrea L. Perry, Principal  aperry@nhj.k12.in.us  
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Recognize your child’s extraordinary educators with a gift                                      

and let us help reduce your holiday to-do list! 
You decide how much you want to gift to each educator and have your child share why they are   

extraordinary on the online form. Dr. Edsell will recognize each educator with an Amazon gift card and 

the sweet sentiments from each student. 25% of your gift will go to the NHJ Educational Foundation to 

provide classroom grants in the next grant round. December 12th is the last day to order your gift! 

Go to www.nhjef.org/extraordinary-educator-gifts/ to make your gift today!  


